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Comments received on regulation #2712 -Assisted Living.

From: Crystal Lowe [mailto:Crystal@p4a.org]
Sent: Monday, September 15, 2008 3:05 PM
To:IRRC
Subject: Attached please find PA Association of Area Agencies on Aging's Comments on Assisted Living - A hard copy will be
mailed today.

I am pleased to offer commeots oo behalf of the Commoowealth's 52 area ageocies oo agiog which serve
as commooity focal poiots for ioformatioo aod sopport services for older adolts. Area ageocies oo agiog
play several key roles with aod oo behalf of coosomers who woold be seekiog assisted liviog soch as:
providiog ioformatioo aod referral, level of care assessmeot, as well as ombodsmao aod protective
services. AAAs correotly serve io these same capacities io persooal care facilities aod io oorsiog homes.

A regolated Assisted Liviog Program has beeo io the works for more thao 12 years. We hope that this
importaot featore io oor loog term liviog services will finally become a reality for older people aod disabled
adolts to eoable them to "age io place". Forther, we waot to assore that assistive liviog becomes a real
optioo for moderate to low iocome adolts.

We were able to actively participate io the Assisted Liviog Work Groop aod foood the process to be
extremely helpfol io ideotifyiog the varyiog perspectives of stakeholders. Throogh the mooths we worked
together, we were able to exaroioe assisted liviog io other states as well as to compare it with oor correot
persooal care home regolatioos. The process was ioformative. Io maoy iostaoces oor discossioo moved
stakeholder's positioos closer together aod, io some iostaoces cooseosos was actually achieved.

We are a member of the PA Assisted Liviog Coosomer Alliaoce which is sobmittiog detailed commeots
which reflect a compreheosive review oo the proposed regolatioos. We offer these commeots to emphasize
several key areas. We hope that coosideratioo will be giveo to clarifying, aod modifying the laogoage io
order to better assore that coosomers are adeqoately ioformed aboot the service they are porchasiog; that
adeqoate consomer protectioos are in place; that there are sofficieot traioed staff to care for the chaogiog
oeeds of older and disabled adolts; and lastly that the fooctioos beiog proposed for the Ombodsmao are
appropriate.

Consumer Protection

Part of the ioteot of the regolatioos is to provide coosomers with a clear ooderstaodiog of what assisted
living is aod is oot. The proposed regolatioos still leave a oomber of key areas blorred.

1. 2800.220 continoes to leave ooclear aboot reqoiremeots for the priciog for the core package of
services. We believe it is advisable to have the basic core package be ao ioclosive rate aod to eosore the
core package is the same from facility to facility. A totally ala-carte meoo pots low iocome aod moderate
income consomers at a disadvantage and coold force them to make decisions aboot a basic service
package, soch as whether to get help with a bath or eat three meals per day.
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On a related issue, we rely oo coosumers to "beware" aod require them to exercise due diligeoce, to do
comparisons io order to make "ioformed" choice about which resideoce best meets their oeeds. However,
the regulations fail to address marketiog or set forth any parameters on how facilities can market or present
themselves as "assisted living resideoces".

2. Maoy of the resideots who will eoter assisted liviog will have physical aod cogoitive impairmeots;
some of which can be quite significant. Therefore, it seems incoogruous that the time to complete the
evaluatioo, assessmeot aod plao for services is so protracted as ooted io the follow sectioo:

2800.22. Application and admission,

(a) The following admission documents shall be completed for each resident:

(1) Preadmission screening completed prior to admission on a form specified by the Department.

(2) Medical evaluation completed 60 days prior to or 15 days after admissioo oo a form specified by the
Departmeot.

(3) Assisted liviog resideot assessmeot completed withio 15 days after admission oo a form specified by
the Department.

(4) Support plan developed aod implemented within 30 days after admission.

(5) Resident-residence contract completed prior to admissioo or withio 24 hours after admissioo.

We recommeod that most of these time frames be shorteoed. A medical evaluatioo must be cooducted prior
to admissioo; after all, this is a group resideoce and there could be risk to staff as well as to other residents.
An assessment should be completed within 3 days of admission and the support plan within "7" days.
Consumers need to have adequate supports in place quickly as well as understand the costs associated
with the care.

Sufficiently trained staff

As noted previously, Assisted Liviog will care for iodividuals who may have much greater care oeeds thao
are curreotly cared for io assisted liviog aod while these facilities are oot aod should oot be oursiog homes,
there should be traioed staff available to care for oeeds as well as to be able to identify the unanticipated
health problems which need further medical evaluation.

1. We are pleased to see that qualifications and training requirement 2800.53 for the administrator have
been increased over the current Personal Care Regulations, However uoder 2800.65 Direct Care Staff
persoo training and orientation, the proposed regulations would require no additional training for direct care
workers in an assisted living facility than in a personal care home, despite the different needs of the
populations intended to be served. Given the looseness of the language, all topics could be covered
between 4-80 hours depending on the depth of information provided. We strongly suggest a minimum
number of hours be designated for training and orientation.

2. We also believe that all direct care staff have first aid and CPR training as opposed to 2800.63 which
simply indicates there must be be sufficient staff trained in first aid and CPR.

4. We strongly suggest that under 2800.64 administrators be trained in the informed consent process.
Informed consent must not be used on a routine basis to avoid liability or to limit a consumer's right to make
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decisioos about their care.

5. 2800.60; the on-call ourse should be required to be oo site withio ooe hour of a call. Wheo a resideot
is approved uoder the exceptioos request as listed uoder 2800.229 (a) aod (e), a registered ourse should be
oo site. As the oumber of coosumers with higher care oeeds, oot able to self-care, are cared for io a facility,
the oecessity for oo-site oursiog iocreases. Ratios should be coosidered beiog iocluded io the regulatioos.

6. 2800.229 (e) (1) If the resideot is oot capable of self-care of a gastric tube aod the regulatioo
cootioues to reflect that a ourse oot be required to be oo site, theo iodividuals with gastric tubes oot capable
of self care should oot remaio io the assisted liviog resideoce.

7. 2800.63 (a) First Aid CPR traioiog should be required for all direct care staff.

Appropriate use of the Ombudsman

1. The Ombudsmao program io Peoosylvaoia is a valuable resource; however, there are iosufficieot
resources to provide the assistaoce that are curreotly required. These oew requiremeots amouot to
additiooal unfuoded maodates. Curreotly the federal aod state allocatioo for Ombudsmao is about
approximately $900,000 which averages to about $15,000 for each AAA: less thao the cost of 1/2 full time
staff member per AAA. There are oearly 90,000 liceosed oursiog home beds aod aoother 50,000 persooal
care home beds. It's oot hard to cooclude that existiog resources do oot meet the oeeds. AAAs supplemeot
the federal fuodiog with Peoo Care Block Graot, however io the curreot eoviroomeot of oo iocrease io
fuodiog, ageocies have oo additiooal fioaocial resources to meet these additiooal requiremeots. These
regulatioos will sigoificaotly iocrease reports to ombudsmao aod, io some cases, imply that the ombudsmao
has additiooal iovestigatioo aod oversight respoosibilities. No cost impacts have beeo made for the
Ombudsmao Program.

2. Uoder 2800.228 Traosfer aod Discharge (3) If the resideoce determioes that a resideot's fuoctiooal
level has advaoced or declioed so that the resideot's oeeds caooot be met io the resideoce, the resideoce
has to ootify the resideot, the desigoated persoo aod the local ombudsmao. We recommeod the laoguage
be modified to state "the resideoce has to ootify the resideot aod their desigoated persoo." They shall also
provide cootact ioformatioo for the local Ombudsmao.

3. We also have coocems about 2800.30 (f) loformed which reads, "Wheo the liceosee chooses to
ioitiate ao ioformed cooseot process, the provider shall do so by ootifyiog the resideot aod, if applicable, the
resideot's desigoated persoo io writiog aod orally. The ootificatioo must ioclude a statemeot that the loog-
term care ombudsmao is available to assist io the process aod ioclude the cootact ioformatioo for the
ombudsmao. For cogoitively impaired resideots, the ombudsmao shall be automatically ootified by the
"liceosee." We believe this provisioo is problematic oo the capacity side as well as that it seems to overstep
the bouods of what we uoderstaod the ombudsmao should do. Notificatioo implies that actioo will be takeo.
In the preseoce or abseoce of the coosumers desigoated persoo the role of the ombudsmao is uoclear.

We believe that haviog a regulated assisted liviog iodustry is esseotial as we balaoce our loog term living
system of care to assure that coosumers cao age io the most appropriate settiog possible. If you have any
questioos regardiog the commeots submitted, please free to cootact me.
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Thank you again for providing the opportunity to provide input.

M. Crystal Lowe, Executive Director
PA Association of Area Agencies on Aging
525 South 29 th Street
Harrisburg, PA 17104

Phone 717-541-4214
E-Mail Crystal@p4a.org
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